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2 CreativePrints
9 PictorialSlides
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Cityscapes
23 CreativeSlides
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2 NaturePdnts
9 PeopleSlidesandPrints
16Auction
23 PictorialPrints
30 AnnualMeeting
COMMERCIAL
PIXTALK
we repearlasr month'spromo:Greg

CPSTWINSBURG
SHOW
Show organizer,Lana Kuhns, has need of as
manyasforty-eightpdnls,framedorjust matted.
Show placeis the TwinsburgLibrary.Deadline
for printsin thedesignated
box at the CPSclubroomsis January19. the show lastsFeb, 1-28.
Membersmayenterasmanyasthreeprintseach.
The Librarycanaccommodate
the equivalentof
18 11x14mattedprintsin a showcaseand the
equivalentof 30 16X20framedandreadyto hang
printselsewhere,
Smallersiz€framesandmatted
printsarefine.
Lana suggests
thatwe arefree to submitimages
of subjectsin additionto the traditionallardscapes,animaland plant portraits,and smiling
children,Thoseseemto have dominatedpast
photography
slrowat theLibrary.
The prints may be makermadeor commercial,
tfaditionalwetchemiskyor digital.If the limit is
oversubscribed,
Lana getsto choosethe pdnts
included.
We havethreeFridaysin Januaryto bring in our
prints,Timeenoughit wouldse€mto havea full
quotaandthensome,

TWOCLUBCOMPETITION
LakewoodCameraClub,our brotherclubto the
west,comesto CPSFeb.l6 for an assigned
subject inter-clubcompetition.
The assigned
topicis
which for this comperitiolour
"Cityscapes"
boarddefinedas "objects.places.peoplein a
clearlyidentifiablecity environment."
Tle Board,at its Dec.meeting,setthefollowing
rulesgovemingrhe night.Eachclub gers15
slides,no more than threepef memberThere
will be critiquing as well as scoring0f each
sLide.
CPSwill selectits slidesat its Feb.grhmeeting,
whenPictorialSlidesis the scheduled
competition. Sendor give your entriesto RonWilson
beforeor at the Feb.9th meeting.Ron'saddrcss
is 1102 FiresideTrail, BroadviewHts., OH
4414'1.,440-746-t1,M.

Hildebrand,long time comfiercialphotographerin the Cleveland
areatalksabourand
hiscommercial
workJanuajy
shows
26.Since
a numberof us workaroundthemaginsof
commercialphotography,
or have followed
avocationally
a particularinterest,hearinga
full timephoto$apher
talkshopwouldatleast
be interestingand pgrhapsev specifically
helpful.
CPS SCHOOLSBEGIN
Canyou believeit? It's tirnefor the Spring
CPSPhotography
Schoolregish'ation.
Classes
beginhardlymorethanfiveweeksfromyour
receipt
of thisDRDissue.
DarkoomTechniques
firstsession
is Tuesday
Feb.6; Fundamentals
of Good
Photography
Feb.8. Bothgo for l0 conserutiveweeks.
Members
maywellwanttodoone
or lie oher,if onlyto systematicaily
fill in the
holes in their sclf-insiruction.Cost:
Fundamentals
$85;DarkoomTechniques
$95.
Classes
beginat7i30pmardruntoabout9:45
pm.Contacl
Jim Kunlel(440)843-7118
for
Ken Esry (216)
Fundarnentals
information;
226-4209 for Dalkoom information.
Registration
fonnsareat theclubrooms.

TheWedding
Photograph,Print,by Ed RynesPhotojournalism.
Nov. 17,00
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PRESIDENT'S
RAMBLINGS
Fudayleee!ober-8,2000
Twentyof the club membersand relativesmet to enjoy a meal
and fellowshipat the Club, a Holiday party! We had hoped to
have more of you there.We realizethat at this time of year we
are all challengedby conflicts for our time. I would like to hear
from the membersif next year we shouldplan the party for earlier or laterin mid January.Also do we needbetteradvertising?
Anotheritem which I would like input on is specialprograms.
The clubhada Polaroidtransferworkshop.I had indicationsthat
a iot of memberswereinterested.Only a few showedup. We did
have a schedulingproblem as the original date had to be cancelleddue to Doug Cox's father having open-heaftsurgeryon
the scheduleddate. I did not let everyone know aboul the
rescheduleddate. Should we have anothertry at either more
Polaroidtransferor Polaroidimage transfer?I will put a sign up
sheetat the club and thosethat are interestedcar let me know
with a phonemessageor an e-mail message.Phone216-941I 23india.com.
9485 emall.cleanwater@

INMEMORIAM
Dale Keelerdied suddenlyDecember23rd. He had beena
CPS Trusteeand a regular at the Friday night meetings.
Paul Mathiellesand CrystynaGasiorbroughtthis newsto
the DRD'Sattentionand to other membersas well.

IN PASSING
If you happenin the ClevelandHopkinsconcourseslook about
for a print by Elaine Kukal in the many pdnts there.
PeterPerryhastwo entriesin the CuyahogaCommunityCollege
WesternCampus"Small Still Life" show
The Boardis looking for an End ofYearAwardschief. President
Bert Klein is your contact,at the ClubroomsFridaysor 216-9419485.
Cps'AnnualAuction March 16 is worthy of your attention,The
Auction is an excellentway to move your out of usephoto stuff
into a good home and maybe get just the right filter for your
Argus C-3. The Auctioneeris expectedto be Charlie Cervanek
asusual.
The club has a Vivitar Slide+o-PrintPrinterfor use in the clubrooms.The Board regrctsthat bonowings are not feasiblebut
hopesthat memberswith one year membershipwill want to use it. (One year membersare eligible for a key to the rooms)The
PrinterusesPolaroidfilm to makeserviceableprins from slides.
Ofespecialnoteit makesthe Polaroidprint usedfor imagetransfers aswell as allowing for film emulsionmanipulation.

There hasbeen some discussionabout accessto the clubroom
becauseof the long stairs.The most discussedsolutionsare a
personlift or to move to anotherlocation.Both would be expensive andneedclub memberss\pporl. T\e prlrgL@ could cost
from the la-ndlord.
about$10,000.We might get someassistance
This hasto be discussedwith him if we choosethis altemate.
The other altemateof moving could cost as much or more and
would requirea lot of coordinationand help of club members.I
would like you to think about this betweennow and the next
annualmeeting.Pleaselet me know your thoughtseitherin writing or call.
Thc Prftidcnr (do wc need a halld recour0

Galleia #2 by Chis Paul. Sljde in Creative Slides night

Dec.l, 00.

AMERICA'S
PHOTOPORTRAIT

v

The Akon Art Museum'snew show,Indivisible;Storiesof
American
Community"
beganDec. 16andrunslhoughFeb,25,
2001.INDIVISELE featuresthe combinedwork of leading
photographers
andinte iewerswhohavephotographed,
recordthecharacter
of twelvediversecommunities
ed andinterpreled
tbeirresidents
face.You'il seenot onlythe
andthechallenges
photosbrt alsorelatedaudiotapedinterviewswith thecornmunities'rcsidents.
Spinoffat theCleveland
Playhouse
Playhouse
Also a relatedshowattheCleveland
Jan.16-Feb,25
Exhibidon".Herewill be freepostcardsof
2001is a "Postcard
imagesandtextfromtheshowaswell asaninteractive
conputer stalionthatallowsvisilorsto recordtheiro\'r'nconmunitystoabouttheshowandseveral
relatries.Thereis moreinformation
ed eventsat 1-877-INDry99,
MoreSpinoffs
relatedeventsto t-tre
Indivisible
TheAluonMuseumhasseveral
Photographers
lalking
Project.Theseall involveprofessional
abouttheprogressof Documentary
and/orleadingdiscussions
Whiletherearea totalof foul eveDts,
thetwo in
Photography,
Januaryarelistedbelow
January
282:30,EliReedwillexamine
thecomplexities
Sunday,
essayin an unfamiliarplace,He did
of creatinga photographic
in theIndivisibleshow.
oneof thelwelveessays

SLIDECOMPETITION
PICTORIAL
#2
12115n0
Judges:JerryPenca,Lois Wheele4Bon Wilson
ClassB
BingWang #1- notillegrassblades lst
DougKernerMustang
Faces- noiitle 2nd
2nd
DougKerner Painting
a cub- notitle
ClassA
JimKunkel FallColor
JimKunkel GulI
EdFlynes RedFlower

lsl
2nd
3rd

Pictorial Sli de Standings
ClassB
DougKerner
ChrisPaul
MaryLeising
PaulGallmeier
BingWang
RussellPurnell

14
I
7
5
5
4

GlassA
-

wili
Thursday,
January25 1-9pm a leadtnglocalphotogmpher
witi audienceparticipation"Documenlary
Iead a discussion
or Documentary
Style?"
Photogaphy

FROMTHEEDITOR

Ed Rynes
JimKunkel
RonWilson
BillGance
SusanSwope
PeterPerry

16
9
5
5
5
2

and
Well,thisissueis up to fourpageswith thehelpof pictures
relevantsaloplingof theEditor'smineof Verrnont
a somewhat
for a pholographic
audifolklore.Thefolklorc,thoughadapted
in the 1994DRDwhen
ence,is padding.It andothersappeared
edilodaldulieswithJimWheelerwhosincemovedwilh
I shared
Eileento Florida.Thestorigswill appearin futureissueswheneverthelackof textandsuitablepictureswarant,
Theaboveis by wayof sayingnotfor thelasttimeI fear,thatthe
contdbulions,
As long asyouridea
DRD is lookingfor textua.l
it will be welcome.
to pholography
But,
hassomeconnection
youdo haveto wite it.

-Peter
Pery

tdpfilne SIideby Rob Ericssol.Fundametrtds
StudeDr,
Photojourna]ism
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OUTOFTHEBOX

VERMONT
STORY
#1

Febroaryprovidestwo especiallyrich occasionsfor CPS membersto
photo outsidethe box.CreativePrints comeson Feb. 2, CreativeSlides
on Feb.23rd,On thesenigbtswe don'thaveto wo!!y aboutcomplying
witb lberuleof htds, a full tonalrange,a smilingsubject,sbaxpdetail
up front and any numberof otherreqEirements
too oflen dear to the
hearl of cameraclub judges, Rather we hear very often in great detail
what tle judge is actuallyresponding!o in the image,what it meansto
thejudge.Andof course,thereareno scoteslo dislortwhatthejudgeis
seeing.

VictorFrankelmovedto Dothan,Vermontmorelhanlet years
ago.In time he cameto know and like the townspeople
who
seemedvery much like t}losehe left behindin New Jersey.
Victor alsocameto know others,lil€ JohnHazel who'dbeen
living in a treehousesincehe was tiirteen,LenoreGauthier
who dressed
like a mar, andDennisO'Brien,the dentistwho
whistledDixie while workingon Victor'steeth.

TheseCreativenigbts arc our chanceto leave the box of the b:ied and
effeclive,so tded thatit basbecometired.Over tbe yearswe've seen
somesldkinglyinnovativeandyet comprehensible
imagesin thesecreativenightswhiahmight not be well receivedby our regularcompetition judges,but are empatheticaUy
respondedto by ofteII the same
judgesfrom theregularcompe[tionnights.We andthejudgesdo seem
to rise to ttreopporhmityof 'bo ru-lestonighf'.
So, beenwonderingwhat that weird image wou.ldactually look like?
Thesetwo nightsarca charceto work it out.I think you'li be pleased
wittr ttre insigbt you gaininto the relatiou betweenanidea that's odginally impefect andthe technicalopemtionsyou discoverto rcalize that
idea.In corlhast,followingestablisbed
andworlablemethodsjust gets
you thesamekbd of imageyou've beendoing.
-PeterPerry

On a day in late September,Victor was standingon Jim
porchlookingwitb Jim downthequiet
farmhouse
Goodheart's
valley.Wlth JobnHazen,LenoreGauthierandDennisO'Bden
on his mind,Victor said,'My therearesomestrangepeopleup
here."
As he spoke,a vanbrakedto a squeaLing
stopat an overlookon
tle highwaybelowthem.A crowd of aboutflfteenstreamed
oul
and begannoisily pointing their camerastoward the valley.
Tiren,aflertenminutestheyciimbedbackin aadroaredoff.
Jim and\tctff werefixed silentby ail thisactivity.Ther, seeing the vanleaveandwantingto acknowledge
Victor'searlier
comment,Jim said,"Well, I guessyou're right. But at least
they'regoneaftertheleavesare dowr."

XMASPARTYTHANKYOU's
Sometwentymembersgatheredfor fun, food andmild frohcking at the Dec. 8th )G4AS potluck. Lana Kuhns boughtthe ham andturkey as
well as ove$eeing the distribution of additiotral food items arnoung the atte[dees.Sheinsists that the DRD affirrn that the affair would not
havehappenedwereit not for the effo s of the many. The list is asiong as alistofthosein attendance.
Shehasinmindnotjustthose
brin8in8food,but also thosedecoratingthe roorL bringing tables,settingttretablesu!, bringing the table decorations,
lhen cleaningthe
tables,andeveDmoppingthe floor and ca[ying out the bash.We know who we are.Good show everyone.
SeePresidentBert Klein's collunentselsewhete.

